Share-the-Fun!

Melrose High School, Melrose
April 3, 2016 - 2:00 p.m.

Dear Share-the-Fun Participants and Coordinating Leaders,

I am very excited to see that you are interested in participating in the Share-the-Fun/Performing Arts Festival this year. I can’t wait to see your performances! I am sure that all your hard work and preparations are going to make this year’s Share-the-Fun program a huge success! If you have any questions feel free to call the Extension Office at (320) 255-6169 or email mnext-stearns@umn.edu.

Clubs & Performing Arts participants: Please email the office the information that is requested on the following forms. We ask that it is submitted in text (as part of the email body) or attached in MS Word document format. (Please do not email scanned forms.) THANK YOU! The information will be used to complete the Share-the-Fun program and to help the Junior Leaders prepare for the event.

These forms are due Wednesday, March 2nd

Share-the-Fun and Performing Arts Rules:
- Share-the-Fun skits time limit is a maximum of 6 min
- One Act Plays time limit- 15-20 min (30 min max)
- One Act Plays are not eligible for State Fair
- Food and Drinks are not allowed in the Auditorium
- Judges will select winners in all categories including State Fair lineup
- Share-the-Fun and Performing Arts groups may start arriving at 1:30 p.m.
- All Clubs must be at the school and ready to perform by 2:00 p.m.

Performing Arts Requirements:
- Register for performing arts with your other fair registrations online via FairEntry website. (Website will be available in May)
- To receive a premium performer must:
  - Either perform OR bring a poster/scrapbook about your performance to the Stearns County Fair.
  - Performances are tentatively set for Friday, July 29th at 3PM on the 4-H Stage.
  - If you choose to bring a poster, please leave it at the Information Booth when you get your exhibit cards on non-livestock judging day (July 26th).
- You will not receive your premium if you do not perform or submit a poster at the Stearns Co. Fair.
- State Fair line-up will be chosen on performance day (April 3rd). The number of state fair trips for performing arts will be announced at the fair.
SHARE THE FUN/ONE ACT PLAY & PERFORMING ARTS

EVENT REGISTRATION FORM

DUE: March 2nd, 2016
EVENT DATE: April 3, 2016

CLUB

Share-the-Fun promotes fun and teamwork, is learning by doing, encourages creativity, recognizes talent, promotes confidence, develops leadership, develops public presentation skills and provides opportunities and skills for multi aged interaction.

Performing Arts can include dance of any kind, rhythm acts, lip syncs, magic acts, puppetry, mime, musical instruments, singing etc. See next page for premium book requirements.

Each club will be charged a registration fee of $20 for rental charges, etc. for Share-the-Fun and One Act Plays. This fee will cover the whole club no matter how many acts are submitted.

There is NO fee for Performing Arts participants.

Return the check with this form. Make checks payable: STEARNS COUNTY 4-H.

SHARE THE FUN / ONE ACT PLAY (**COMPLETE the “SHARE THE FUN CLUB INFO SHEET” – separate handout located in Federation Packet)

_____ Our club will be presenting a “Share The Fun Skit” *Complete “SHARE THE FUN INFO SHEET”

_____ Our club will be presenting a “One Act Play” *Complete “SHARE THE FUN INFO SHEET”

COORDINATING LEADER | E-MAIL address, Please PRINT | PHONE

PERFORMING ARTS (**COMPLETE the “PERFORMING ARTS” form)

_____ Our club will have youth participating in “Performing Arts”

• **COMPLETE the “PERFORMING ARTS” form found in this packet - one per participant

You will be contacted by the Extension Office with more information on location and time as well as specific information on participation rules.
SHARE-THE-FUN CLUB INFORMATION SHEET
(Skits & Plays)

Please Email this info! ...as TEXT...to:
mnext-stearns@umn.edu

Due: March 2, 2016

Club: ___________________ Leader: ___________________

Title of Share-the-Fun Skit/One Act Play: ___________________

Coordinating Leader: __________________________________

Director(s): ___________________________________________

Directors Assistant(s): _________________________________

Writer: ______________________________________________

Cast:  Name of Character (please print)  4-H’ers Name

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

Comments or Special Requests (i.e. Microphones, piano, etc.): ________________
PERFORMING ARTS REGISTRATION FORM 
AND INFORMATION SHEET (COMBINED) 
(one form per participant) 
(A copy of this form is also located in the 2016 Club Survival Kit Packet) 

DUE: March 2nd, 2016 

EVENT DATE: April 3, 2016

Performing Arts (previously judged at county fair)

Exhibit Requirements
- Exhibit can be either a performance or an exhibit that shows a member’s involvement or interest in the performing arts.
- To be eligible for State Fair, the member must be able to discuss the process of selection, planning, performing and reflection on their project work.
- If the exhibit is an actual performance, the performance cannot last longer than 10 minutes.

Exhibit Suggestions
- Poster or display about your involvement or interest in the performing arts.
- A puppet and script made and created by member.
- Create and perform a short story, show, music selection, etc., and include a write-up about it.
- A journal or scrapbook (with written statements) or current performing arts experiences.
- An educational display of some aspect of music, drama, or performing.

4-H’er NAME (first, last): ________________________________________ GRADE: _____________________ 
CLUB: _______________________________________________________ PHONE: _____________________ 
EMAIL (please print):  ______________________________________________________________________ 

TYPE OF PERFORMANCE:_____________________________________________________________________
TITLE OF PERFORMANCE: ____________________________________________________________________
LENGTH OF PERFORMANCE: _____________ Minutes        Notes/comments: ___________________________

REGISTRATION CODE (check ONE): *denotes not state fair eligible

_____ R300001(gr 9+) _____ R300002 (gr 6-8) _____ *R300003(gr 3-5) _____ *R300004 (gr K-2)

EQUIPMENT NEEDED:

_____ Piano
_____ Microphone
_____ I will be bringing a CD
_____ Other, specify

Fax to: 320-255-6167 
If faxed, call to verify form was rec’d 
Mail to: Stearns Co. Extension 
3333 W Division St, Suite 10 
St. Cloud, MN  56301 

OFFICE ONLY: After processing for Share the Fun event, file in “Fair Forms: to enter” folder